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Experience the Best 
Southeast community college 

Milford Campus 
• Nebraska's first technical college 
• Excellent graduate placement 
• 20 minutes from downtown Lincoln 
• Financial aid and scholarships 
• On-campus housing 
• Tuition only $288 per quarter 

Openings in... 
Air Conditioning GM A5EP 
Automotive industrial Welding A 
Computer Programming Metallurgy 
Diesel Farm Machine Tool A Design 
Diesel Truck/Construction Manufacturing Engineering 
Electronic Engineering Technology 
Electrical Surveying A Computer 
Electromechanical Aided Drafting 

Summer Quarter classes begin July 13 
We could be the answer...call today! 

(402) 761-2131 or (800) 445-4094 (NE) 
Southeast Community College Milford Campus 

Bush urges allies to denounce 
fraudulent election in Panama 

WASHINGTON (AP) President 
Bush urged U.S. allies Tuesday to 

denounce “massive election fraud” 

anticipated in Panama’s presidential 
voting Sunday, saying, “It is time for 
the plain truth.” 

In particular, Bush called on Euro- 

pean democracies to raise their 
voices against alleged election-rig- 
ging by Panamanian strongman 
Manuel Antonio Noriega to ensure 

the victory of his figurehead candi- 
date, Carlos Duque. 

“Let me be clear,” Bush said. 
“The United States will not recog- 
nize the results of a fraudulent elec- 
tion engineered simply to keep Nori- 
ega in power.” 

Bush made his remarks in a speech 
at the State Department before the 
Council of the Americas, an organi- 
zation of businessmen with interests 
in Latin America. 

The address marked another step 
in the United States’ year-old failed 
campaign to force Noriega from 
power following his U.S. indictment 
on drug-smuggling charges. Fearing 
that Noriega will steal Sunday’s elec- 
tion, the Bush administration is 
trying to discredit the outcome. 

“It is evident that the regime is 

ready to resort to massive election 
fraud in order to remain in power,” 
Bush said. “The Noriega regime 
continues to threaten and intimidate 
Panamanians who believe in democ- 
racy. 

“It’s also attempting to limit the 
presence and freedom of action of 
international observers and to pre- 
vent journalists from reporting on the 
election process in Panama,” said 
Bush, who has not yet announced the 

makeup of the U.S. observer team. 
“All nations that value democ- 

racy should speak out against 
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election fraud in Panama,” Bush 
said. ‘‘And that means the democra- 
cies of Europe, they should be speak- 
ing out about this-” 

He said, ‘‘It is lime for the plain 
truth: the day of the dictator is over. 

The people’s right to democracy 
must not be denied.” 

"Let me be clear. 
The United States 

will not recognize 
the results of a 

fraudulent elec- 
tion engineered 
simply to keep 
Noriega in power.' 

-Bush 

In Panama^Maj. Edgardo Lopez, a 

spokesman for the pro-Noriega Pana- 
manian Defense Forces, said the 

opposition has been demoralized 
“and they know they are going to 
lose the election. 

“They have sent an SOS to the 
White House, ‘Urgent. President 
Bush to take immediate action or 

Noriega will stay,”’ Lopez said. 
Touching on developments in 

other nations of the hemisphere, 
Bush accused Nicaragua of enacting 
restrictive laws to thwart the opposi- 

lion sn elections next February “The result is a stacked deck 
against the opposition and staeba rules of the game,” Bush said 

Setting out guidelines by which 
the United States will judge whether 
Nicaragua’s elections are free Bush said the government must allow out side observers to have free access to all election places and proceedings “It means a secret ballot on elec 
tion day, the freedom to campaign to 
organize, to hold rallies and to poll public opinion, to operate independ- 
ent radio and TV stations as well 
Bush said. 

“It means the absence of intimi- 
dation either from a politicized 
Sandinista military or police, or from 
those neighborhood block commit- 
tees that control peoples’ ration 
cards,’’ he said. “It means an end to 
the arrests and bullying of opposition 
leaders.” 

Bush called on the Soviet Union 
to end its support of the leftist 
Sandinista regime. 

“The Soviet Union must under- 
stand that we hold it accountable for 
the consequences of this intervention 
and for progress toward peace in the 
region and democracy in Nicara- 
gua,” the president said. 

Bush said that Paraguay “is on its 
way to joining the democratic main- 
stream” following the presidential 
election Monday of Gen. Andres 
Rodriguez. 
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When that important class is closed, 
you don’t have to wait until next 

semester or summer school. Take it now, 

through UNL’s Independent Study program. 
There are more than 70 credit courses 
available....and they’re never closed! 

■ Take 12 months to complete if 
necessary 

L* 
Set your own study and exam 

schedules 
■ Learn from UNL faculty 

Call 472-1926 for details NOWI 
UNL Independent Study COIlfSeS 
Division of Continuing Studies that fit vOUf 
Nebraska Center. Room 269 
East Campus, 33rd & Holdrege SCilCuUiC 

UNL is a nondiscriminatory institution 


